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CtutrMl iUrrSO TEE WOOH AIL 811

Two Wans ol Improving Run Down Land.

I mid Mrt'ankf, Hunt Carultae lfrtiratef Afnralta". ia rriMalr l.rm-- r

A strange story come) from thefir. S. U Trordcn of Qrectuboc

The Ust Words ol Capt. William
Wilson.

T Ike IJiu 4 The Jvaraal :

1 have been axked as to what
Capt. William Wilson's test wont
were ou that fatal first day at et About five years ago two iutelli-. .! 1 I I

mountains. It was told in tbeae
columns last week that a train oa
the Murphy branch of the South-
ern KaiUay, wntt of Aaheville, had
lieen wrecked, one or more of the
coaches being overturned aud sev-

eral paswugere hurt, though none
were killed. The history of the
rase as it follows is iu part from

mates. The battle began at twenty i
bmeil tlJ ftlJ j, illlwreTWlwl

minntea past 10 o cluck, lP plantations iu one of the up

sown in the middle at the rate of
a bushel per acre. This farmer was
advised to sow sand vetch iulead
of the Scotch variety, but he claim
ed that the Scutch variety made
more aud hay aud w a
good as the other for manurial pur

Wilaou arrived in line of battle laud counties of North Carol i tut.
just a few minutes before the en

haa that Record m Alfalfa.

Following up the article in taut

week's Journal on alfalfa, we (ire
the following, from the Greensboro

Telegram. After dearribing Mr.

Trogdeu'a fifty acre (arm, the Tele-

gram ays:
Viewed from the mailing traio a

it guea to the Guilford battleground
the place ia uow perfeet picture
of rural loreliueas, howiug taste,
industry aud intelligent nianaga-uieut-

.

F.very crop visible ia better
than that Been auywhereelae. The

These men set about iiuproviug
tbeir pun-bane-

s in radically differgageuient began. He had been
home on furlough, and returning uosea. The seed of Scotch telchjeut ways. At the end of five years

the Asheville Citizen and in part
from other sources. Two meu. Bud
Jenkins and Joe (oleoma, sat ou

both seem to have succeeded in
building up productive farms.

Farmer No. 1 began by repair
the side of the track and discussed
bow beM to wreck a train. One or

had followed our march from
to Gettysburg on foot

He found ns lined in battle array
aud was greeted with handshak-
ing, and as be tied on his sash aud
took command, he said in sad tones:

''My boys, 1'u; goiug to be killed

ing the ramshackle buildings he
the other suggested that a spike,
laid a certain way on the rail, on a

wheat aim the oata are taller aud curve in the track, would most

also cost only altoiit half as much
as aaud vetch, and he was woiking
with an eye to economy. The
vetches sowu in the corn iu August
gave a heavy yield of bay the fol

lowiug spring which our farmer
old to his cotton growing neigh-

bors at a very good price. Cow-pea- s

for seed followed the vetch
smI caiue off iu time to break the
laud for fall oats. This farmer
seems to make fall oats bis main
uiouey crop with summer grown

greener and evener. but the pret surely do the work, aud gettiugin this battle)." And puttiug hisHtm Boaaa Wyaaar.tiert field of all U a four and a half spike gave a practical demoustra

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-
mend it.

aov4 uim roww eo.. new youk.

acre plot of lucerne. Thia venter- Mlaa Boaaa Wjjiii, tractor ta the
Rich mood whuol, Chk-ago- , 111, writes

tion of his theory by placing it on
fiuger to his breast be continued:
"I'll be shot right here, so I am
impressed."day wan nine iuehea high aud by

the time tbia article ia read will
the rail in the position be advota following letter to Dr. Hanoiaa re-

tarding tVra-o- . flhe eayst "Only As jokes were quite common, the cated: the t itien says borixoutally.

fouud on the place aud then
brought from his former ueigbltor-hoo-

a lot of improved breeding
stock cows and hogs. He fed
these for the first year mainly on
purchased feeds, carefully saving
the manure. He broke his laud
several iuehea deeter than had
ever beeu seen Wore in his neigh-
borhood. He planted ouly what
he bad stable uiauure for, allowing
the rest to lie fallow. By the fall
of the first season he had some
thirty acres seeded down to pas-lur- e

which, by a judicious mixture

have grown at least oue more inch.
They then weutoff, forgetting, they
claim, all about the spike. TheLucerne ia the very richest of all

the forage and bay plants, and cowpeas, growu Tor seed, a good
theory worked out all right thesecond. He uses unproved machinbeing a perennial, ia the moot val train came along aud was wrecked

boys began to use them to cheer
him up, with such expressions as,
'Oh, (.apt. Bill, don't get coward
ly after your bravery has beeu
tested on so many battlefields";
"Brace up, nothing like that will
happen." He held to bis opinion

ery and diseu.Hp almost entirelyuable. It yields enormously, and
with hired labor. He will not have by the spike. The men were ar

rested and were tried in the Supe-
rior Court of Cherokee county 1

few days ago. They made uo de

can be cut three and four times i
amnion. It baa never been a sue
few iu the South to an; extent, be

a negio tenant ou his platv, nor
will be meddle with cotton. His

uom who fears eunVrrd a I hare, can
know what a MomIdc It ta to be able to
And relief la a. Tula haa bca
my experleo.ee, A friend In Bred la s
friend Indeed, and every bottle of Pe-ro-

I eeer bought proved a good friend
to me." 8nam Wymar.

Mr. Margaretha Dauben, 1211 North
Superior 8L, Racine City, Win, writes)

I feel so well and good and happy now
that pea cannot dow-rib- e IU

everything to me. I hare Uken aeTeral
boltleaof
I am la the change of life and it due me
good. a haa no equal In all ol
the Irregularities and eniergenciee pe

of erasMes, makes all the year crops of oats and seed caa are soldcause of the fnipoeaibility of get
and said: "I'll stick to you, let my
fate be as it may, but I'll be
killed."

round grazing. His young stock to his neighbors, and to a large ex uial. except of malice, protesting
that they mea.it no harm but badting a staud. I'lanta that did come

he was able to sell at fancy prices tent are sold ou the farm, the purup, woulQ toon wither and die.
Robber Returns Stolen Jewelry.

iMrhaai !Lto-h- . 41 a

Recently the home of Denntv
At that moment the command, It-- the scene of the discussion, forcha.ter doiug the hauling,for breeding, and was thus able toMr. Trogdeo keeps up with pro--

getting all alstut the spike left on"Attention, Couipauy B, march!"
purchase feed aud make manure iugretwive idea in farming. Keading Sheriff J. F. Harward was burglar

The diverse method pui-xiic- by
these two farmers have led appar

the rail. They were convicted of

How it Happened.
Harpfr'.

An Knglish lawyer was cross ex-

amining I he plaintiff in a breach
of proiui.se case. "Was the defend-
ant's air when he promised to mar-

ry you iierfectly serious or one of

came and on we went We passed
over a hedge row into a fine tield a misdemeanor aud sentenced to ized and roblied early in the even-

ing, the robber aecurine some .loently to the same results as far a
that the reason lucerne, criuwon
clover, red top and such were oftea
failures because the soil in which

two years each 011 the roads.of oats, and going some seveuty live
yards, received a volley from the or 10 in cash aud several valuableculiar to womva caiued by pelvic

catarrh. A Mrsoti who can Mieve their
they were aown was bare of the story alsntt forgetfulness of thelankee liuea. Our beloved capAddress Dr. Hartman, Columbus. Ol pieces of jenelry a diamond

brooch, worth some t"0 or (ftM;necessary nitrogen germs or ba spike can believe anything. Of!lor a free book for women onljr. tain, with sixteen others of (Jour
pany B, fell. The ball had pierced watch with diamond seltine, worth

improving their farm iscoiiceru
ed. But Farmer No. 1 had plenty
of capital and had what few farm-
ers have special skill iu breeding,
by means of which he is able to sell
his young stin k at price away he
youd the market. He had beeu
fort ti tmle, too, iu that he had

the losses which often over- -

cilli that fertilized tbetiuy nodules
of these plants, causing them to
sprout, to grow and to tlourish, he

over 1100; locket and rhaiu, worth
impossible to raise chickens and

course they meant to see if the
spike would really throw the train
off the track. It is easy to believe
that there was no malice in the

5 or (0. Last uiirlil the jewelry

amar.ing quantities.
Farmer No. 2 was not a stock-

man. He went iu for grain, and
iustead of stable manure depended
upon green mauures. His farm
had beeu much abused by the ne-

gro cropjicrs who hail iufested it
for a generation. It was in parts
badly gullied and overgrow u by
brush. The new owner cut off or
gruhlicd the brush and with this
tilled the gullies. This took hint
the greater part of the winter. Iu
the spring he plowed the laud he
hail cleared and sowed cowieas,

with lime, kaiuit and

alfalfa on the same land at the samevacfiuated bis grouud before sow

Ins breast at the poiut he had indi-
cated.

Your correspondent was a mem-
ber of Company B, L'tith N. V. Vol-

unteers, Pettigrew'a brigade. It

be inquired.
If you please, sir," was the re-

ply, "it was all milled with 'm
'is 'amis through il."

"You misapprehend my mean-

ing," said the lawyer. "Was the
promise made in litter kiiiiti il)1"

"No, sir, au' uo place like it. It
was made iu the waMh-'bous- e an'
me the clot lies," replied
the plaintiff.

was returned to Chief of Police
Woodall. The packatr came

time. There is nothing that chick-
ens are fonder of tbau alfalfa, and matter they were simply experiing the lucerue and it shows a won-

derful result. The stand is perfect through the mail, directed with ainditing. They were moved to thethey will eat the laxt sprig of itaud the field rioting in absolute typewriter, the address lieing simwas raised around Wilsou's Old deed by the same impulse thatAgain, there ia probably nothing ply, "t'biel of Police, Durham, N.moves men and boys to throw rocksthat is better for chickens thao at
at railroad trains they do not

luxuriouMuess of growth aud black
green beauty of color.

The way Mr. Trogden secured
this success was by using his brain

falfa, so it might be a good idea to C." Investigation at the postoflice
revealed the fact that the package
was mailed here in Durham yester

bike importers of uuaccliinated
stock. Farmer No. 2 seems to have
taken the more prudent course.
He studied the local markets and
resolved to grow the crops he could
sell to his neighbors while building
up his land. He aimed to keep a
growing crop on his land at all sea

mean to do the railroad nompanyhave some grow where the chick
any harm aud can have no nialiceens could have access to it after it acid phosphate. The as he cut
toward the pansengeis whom tbey

and a little uiouey. Wheu be
sowed his seed he sent to one of the

day afteruoou alsmt .'I o'clock.
The postoffice people do not kuow

is thoroughly established. for bay, plowed the land deeply in
fall aud sowed oats. Other fields may hurt, for they do not aim at'. Mr. J. M. Hays of liurlingtou

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that
W. M. Hin it hart of lvkin, Ia., had
incurable consumption, bis last
hope vanished; but Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs

writes that he sowed a plat lant
ho mailed the package.
Chamberlain's Couth Remedy

any particular persou aud do uot
kuow who are ou board. It is a

finest lucerue farms iu Hew York
State aud got 400 pounds of soil
from a lucerne field that bad been

Store iu 1NCI. Ou one side or tlieii
banner were the words, "Waxhaw,
Jackson Grays"; on the other,
"Victory or Death." And uow,
old soldiers, with the help of our
Moved Sunny South, let us mark
the resting place of our dead com-

rade at Gettysburg. It is on the
enemy's gronnd aud pansers-b- y no
doubt laugh with scorn at our neg-

lect I hoe my old comrades
have not forgotten me, as I am still
alive. J. 8. McCain,

Co. B, 20th N. C. V.

cleared of brush during the sum-
mer were in the fall sown to a mix-- '

sons. He bought liberally of lime,
potash aud phosphoric acid, butyear, but the seed failed to germi tha best and most popular "Motherssecies of adventurous mischief,nate in patches, which are nowset fur twenty years. Tbia soil was tu re of rye and Scotch vetch. The'secured all his nitrogenous plant

latter fields gave good pasturage! foods, as W?H as humus, by turn- -
without the element of malice. buy it for croupy children, railroad

men buy it for severe coughs aud eld-

erly people buy il for la grippe," say

bare, and wants to kuow if he can
replaut, or rather those
patches and in that way secure a

from Christmas to March .'ioth, and
and colds, kept hint out of his
grave. llesas: "This great spe-
cific completely cured me and
saved my life. Since then I have

were then allowed to grow for a

This is what the Observer believes
In lie the truth about the motive
lieliind train risking, aud believes
that the same motive suggested the

Moore Hros., tldou, Iowa "We sell
stand. hay crop, which was cut off the lat

My experience is against replant ter part of May aud the land im used it lor over 10 years and con
wreck 011 the Murphy road. Buting or patches. I have sider it a marvelous throat and

ing under green manures and from
the residue of his extensive annual
pea crops. This farmer might have
increased his income by growing
peanuts on some of his an miner
fields, but his reply to such advice
was that to do this be would have
to employ negro labor which is to
him literally a "bete uoir."

mediately plowed and planted to
Strange Case Reported from Brunstried it several times and failed the iersons who are guilty of this

reckless mischief should, whenwick. lung cure.' Strictly scientific cure
for coughs, sore throats or colds;each time. If the lucerne is too

corn, the corn received a heavy
application of commercial fertili-
zer, and at the last cultivation or

mors of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
thao any other kind. It seema to
have taken the lead over several other
good brands " There is no question
but this medicine is the best that can
ba procured for coughs and colds,
whether it be a child or an adult that
is slfl'cted. It always cures and cures
quickly. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and S. J Welsh.

WllmlnKMi Dispatch, Uan-- kith.
caught, be locked up for a lougspotted or too thin to jtiHtify leav Mrs. W. E. Simmons, who lived time.

ing it ou the ground I advise to re- -

"laying by," Scotch vetch wasnear Houthport, after giving ber
sure preventive of pneumonia.
Guaranteed, 50c. and 1 bottles at
Knglish Drug l'o.'a. Trial bottles
free.

plow the land and re sow the piece. The Right Name is DeWItt 'son a dose of poison byThis will prove to be far more sat DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cools,White Robed Visitor Breaks Upmistake, was so overpowered with Mrs. HcKinley Today.
isfactory In the end. NstltHlA. KlMtftSln.the Wake. soothes and heals cuts, burns, boils,

truises, piles and all skin diseases.It is quite prooahle that Sir. Wllmlnxkm Ssil. th, tnCharluttr trtmr ntr suiH4irmniitwwjwmaiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuniiHiiiuMiutaMrs. Mc Kin ley has aged some
grief that she took a dose of the
same medicine to satisfy herself as
to the nature of the drug, aud suc-

cumbed to the effect 20 minutes

In a long, Homing snow-whit- e k.fc. kicltefoose, Adolph.W.Va ,ssys:Hays' luck of a stand is due to the
My little daughter had white swell

what since that terrible blow; her
huir is a little whiter, her gray eyes
not quite so bright. Her expres

ing so bail that piece alter piece ot
night shirt Edward Kelley, seven-
teen years old, au insane colored
boy, escucd last midnight from the nine worked out ol ber leg. DeWitt'slater. The family had just moved

into a recently vacated dwelling I Spring Line.sion is sad, and when she speaks Witch Hazel Salve cured her." It isJames alker Memorial Hospital

abseuce of the proper bacteria m
the places the alfalfa failed to grow.

3, A Progressive Farmer reader,
Mr. Walter J. Heulww, says he

plauted two acres iu alfalfa iu the
fall of llKJ.i, and that it came up
well, but last spring nearly all dis

there is a slight quiver of the lips
that indicates something of the

the most wonderful healiug salve in
the world. Beware ol couuterfeita.

and the mother fouud the iedi-cine- ,

which she believed to be qui
in this city. A Hurry cull was

grief ever present w ith her.nine, and adiuiuintered it to the

carefully sowu over the four acres.
It contained the necessary bacilli
for the fructification of the seed
and the feeding of the young roots,
the germs sown of course multiply-
ing by millions by the time they
were ueeded. Iu this way the field
was vaccinated, or inoculated. The
coat of the imported virus or im-

pregnated soil was ouly 5, iuel tid-

ing freight charges. The crop this
year aloue will be worth 100 per
acre, aud as the laud gets richer
every year by reason of the nitro
gen gathering nature of the plant,
aud the plant grows bigger each
succeeding year, it can readily be
seeu what a valuable object lesson
Mr. Trogdvu bas giveu Guilford
county farmers as to the possibili-
ties of their lauds, properly culti-
vated.

There is no doubt but that bet
ter snccess could be bad with crim-
son clover and red top, if farmers
would vaccinate with clover soil or
send to the Agricultural Depart-
ment at WaHhiugtou and get from
there, free of charge, some chemi
cally prepared germs, which come
iu the shape of a yeast cake, ia dis-

solved in water and sprinkled over
the seed belore sowing, thus ferti-

lizing them with the busy and val-

uable little nitrogen collectors, or
bacilli germs. Mr. Trogden is mak-

ing a million blades of lucerue
grow where none would grow

aud is therefore a millionaire
benefactor.

V V V

Sold by English Drug lo. aud S. J.
Welsh.

sent to the police station to inter-
cept him as he was thought to lie
ou his way to his home ou Walnut

She goes to drive nearly even-child, who died in great agony
shortly afterwards. To her friendsappeared, except where he bad

The cat sat on the backyard feuceday, and everywhere and by every
one is greeted with tender and sym

and N intb streets, only a few blocksMrs. Simmons said: "I will try the
away troin the hospital. lictore

pathetic cordiality. Her general
health is improving, ami she is now

the ghostly apparition could be

piled up small piles of manure.
Ue sowed wheat on this land last
fall, but finds the alfalfa coming
back on the land. He bas spread
lot manure on the land and uaed

And sung a solo sweet.
He did not wait for encore calls,

lint U'ut a quick retreat.
Punch Bowl.

drug myself, to see if it was the
cause of my child's death. If it
doewn't hurt me I will lie satisfied,
and if it kills me I will lie out of

overtaken, however, it had caused able to take an interest iu all the

I have just received a nice up-to-da- te

line of Ladies' Leather Bags, Waist Sets, I
Hat Pins, Lockets and Chains, Beads, and
Back Combs. Call and look before they
are picked over.

a
The finest of watch, clock and jewelry I

repairing done.

commercial fertilizer each time the
untold alarm In the colored settle-
ment near the hospital. A wake
was being held over a colored jer- -

A Daredevil Ridemy troubles."
She took the dose and died. Both often ends iu a sad accideut. Toson who haa died ou the routemother and child met death within

household matters connected with
her home.

Order.
Lift.

The chairlady rapjied sharply.
"It ought not to lie necessary for

the chair to remind uieinbcrs," she

heal accidental injuries use Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. "A deep woundau hour. taken by the fugitive. The door
being open, the boy walked boldly in my foot from an accident," saysin among them with his raiment ofAn Idea of the Loss at the Battle Theodore Sclieuleof Columbus, O ,of Mukden. 3said severely, "that under our rules
white, just when a majority of the
mourners had settled in their' chairs
for a quiet nap on the side. At

Oelllfr'l Wrrklj.
"caused me great pain. Physicians
were helpless, but Hucklen's ArniWe read the report that 200,000 W. S. KRAUSS,sight of the figure, there was a ca Salve quickly healed lt."Sootbes
and heals burns like magic. 25c at

men were killed and wounded on
both sides in the battle of Mukden
without fully realiziug what those
awful figures mean. Here are a

Knglish Drug Co.'s. The Monroe Jeweler.
MHHMaMaNrilllHUIIWItlMltnUIU1lliniltllllllMI1l1MllltlllH1II

of order, to say nothing of com-
mon courtesy, only one mciuls-- r

may lie silent at a time. Any mem-

ber who Ix'cotnes silent at the same
time that another member is silent
is distinctly out of order."

The ladies of the club visibly
cringed under this merited rebuke.
Many of them flushed to the roots
of their hair, and several there
were who burst into tears.

few aids to the imagination. Two
hundred thousaud casualties equal:

shout from all hands and the crowd
tied precipitately, alarming the
neighborhood with shouts of their
terror. The boy was finally cap
t tired and returned to the hospital,
but the aid of the police hud to lie
invoked to induce the mourners to
returu to the bouse and show

proier respect for the dead.

Three huudred Iroquois Theatre
disasters.

land has been planted, and gave it
an extra coat oi manure this past
winter. He wants to kuow if 1

advise sowing alfalfa ou the same
land this spring. That in just what
I should do. I have tried spring
and fall sowing, and decidedly pre-
fer spring sowing. This was in
Orange conuty. Further east fall
sowing may succeed JuHt as well or
better than spring sowing. That
can be determined ouly by actual

experiment.
The reappearing of the alfalfa in

Mr. Benbow's field is evidence that
the soil is becoming inoculated with
the proper bacteria, and possibly
from the stable manure he has been
using on it I am not sure of that
but I have so much confidence in
stable manure that I always give it
credit for anything good that fol

lows the use of it
4. The time is now at hand to

sow alfalfa in all parts of the State.
It can be sown any time up to the
middle of April with eutire safety,
unless a dry spell should set in be-

fore the young plants become suffi-

ciently rooted to withMtand the
drought To insure against the

A hundred aud fifty Slocum dis At Our Storeasters.
A strength Untie that brings

rich, red blood. Makes you strong,
healthy and active. That's what

Eighty Johnstown floods.
Thirty Galveston Hoods.
The total population men, wo-me- u

and children of a city like
Minneapolis.

Another Article by fir. Parker.

Mr. F. R Parker writes in last
week' Progressive Farmer as fol-

lows:
The very many letters that my

articles on alfalfa have brought me
are indicative of the interest that
this wonderful forage plaut is cre-

ating in North Carolina, I am
heartily glad that it is so, for I
know of nothing that a farmer can
put an acre or two iu that will pay
him better than alfalfa: that is,
where soil aud conditions suit it.

Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea

First-cla- ss

Restaurant
in connection with

Parker's
Market.

Meals all hours, 25 cents.

How's This?
We offer Une Huudred Dollars Re-

ward lor any case of catarrh that can
Dot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 13 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and ftnanriallv

will do. 3.rc, tea or tablets. Eng
lish Drug Co.The population of the States of You will find everything that aIdaho and Nevada combined.

The entire Boer population, ol
first-clas- s, up-to-da- te drug storeboth sexes and all ages, of the two

able to carry out any obligation made

1. One correspondent wants to
by bis firm. Walding, Rinnan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale OruKKists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Jure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.

should have, and it is a pleasure to
fill your wants.

know if chickens will be detrimen-
tal to it To this I must say it is

South African republics which re-

sisted the whole power of the Brit-

ish empire for over two years.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
but by choosing the right medicine
E. H. Wolfe of Bear Grove, Iowa,

dry weather is the real reason for
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cts.
per Dottle, hold bv all druggists.

Take Hall s Family pills for consti
patioo.

sowing the seed so early.
To those wbo contemplate sow-

ing I will say if their laud is not

already in fine tilth, they should
lose no time in putting it in perfect

cheated death. He says: "TwoFIFTY CENTS
"Plenty of gold in the land."years ago I had kiduey trouble,

which caused me great pain, suf-

fering and anxiety, but I took
says a Georgia philosopher, "but C.N. Simpson, Jr.order. Harrow and roll until it is

perfect seed bed, then sow at the
rate of 20 to 30 pounds of seed to

when it comes to digging for it
Electric Bitters, which effected a many of ns are content to jog along
complete cure. I have also found
them of great benefit in general de-

bility aud nerve trouble, and keep

with poverty." Atlanta Coustitu
tion.

About Rheumatism.them constantly on hand, since, as
There are few diseaies tint inflict
more torture than rheumatism and

I find they bave no equal." Eng-
lish Drug Co. guarantee tbeni, 50c.

there is probsbly 00 disease for which

the acre and barrow in lightly.
Harrow all seed that have been
treated with inoculating material
immediately after sowing as expos-
ure to the sun will kill the bac-

teria.
'

Frightful sutiering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, C.

O. Grayson of Lula,Miss., took Dr.

King's New Life Pills, "with the
result" he writes, "that I was
cured." All stomach and bowel
disorders give way to theii tonic,
laxative properties. 2ftc at Eng-

lish, Drag Oo.'e, guaranteed.

INSURANCE
L. M- - THOMPSON.

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility and all classes of Casoality In-

surance. Only tha best and strongest
companies represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt and efficient attention to all
matters. Office! Gordon k Thomp-
son'! old stand. Phone No. I.

People's Ban
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicits your account and banking ,

buainesa. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieement, on deposits left
(or our atated period. Always ready
(or loans oo approved paper.

O. P. HEATH. Presided.

sucb a varied and useless lot of reme-
dies have beeu suggested. To say it
cau be cured it therefore bold state-
ment lo make, but Chamberlaiu'a Pain
Balm, which enjoys an eitensive sale,
bas met with great success in the

Wine of Cardui
Cured Her.

813 Sooth Prior Strert,
ATLaXTA, Oa., March 21, 1908.

I Differed for four nonthi with
extreme nerroumeei and huaitnda.
I had a link ing fueling ia my
itomach which no medicine eemed
to reliera, and losing my appetite
I became weak and loat my vital-

ity. Ia thrra weela I loet fourteen
pounds of flcah and felt that I moat
find speedy relief to tenia my
health. Haritur heard Win of
Cardui praieed by iffnral at my
friends, I tent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with tha
results. Witiin threa days my
appetite returned tad my stomach
troubled me no mora. I could
digest my food without difficulty
and tha aerTouaneet gradually
diminished. Katun performed
ber functions without difficulty
and I am one mora a nappy and
weJlwosaaav

OLIVE JOSEPH,

ADVICE TO BRIDES.treatment of this disease. One appli

IN tome conditions the
Cain from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this

reason we put up a
fifty-ce- nt size, which b
enoulh for an ordinary
coujh or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain b
slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cas Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishmenti a food

nther than a medicine.

It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

ptodl tec ff aaiartpT

Scott Si Bowrte, ma h .

cation of Pain Balm mill relieve the
pain and hundreds of sufferers have Keep me for your friend, and

you'll never have baking troubles.
testified to permanent cures by its use
Why suffer when Paio Balm affords
sucb quick relief and costs but a trifle?Tired Thomas I got next to a

The way to a man's heart is
said to lie through his stomach
how easy, then, to keep the

For sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and

"Scieuce has proved," said the

professor of astronomy, "that there
is no water at all in the moon.
Now, what do you deduce from
that!"

"That there is some excuse,'' re-

plied the freshman, "for its getting
full so regularly.'' Philadelphia
Press.

For a Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food but
Cbamberlaio'a Stomach and Liver
Tablet! will help jroa lo digest your
food. It is not tha quantity of food
taken that givci atreoKtb and vigor to
tit yatem, but the amount digetted
and imileted. If troubled with a
weak digestion, dool fail to gia tbeae
tablets a trial. Thooaindi have been
benefitted by their om. Tbey only
coat a quarter. For tale by C. N.

Simpson, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

s. j. welsn.oft snap dis mornin'.
Ragged Kichard Wot wux itf A Liquid Vegetable

Compound that takes
the place of Calomel

Tired Thomas A bulldog wot
didn't have no teeth. Chicago 1G

household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,
cakes and pastry. No more
growls about the kind "mother
used to make."

Yours for good bread,
Invincible Flour.

News.
Feel tired, do appetite, cannot

Lam It a perfect laxativa i prompt and powerful bat pleas

MOLLISTI

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
t Buy Ualas W Buy Noil

srtip OoUae Bwlta aaa lama View.
A tar OnMlnaMne. In'tlrxOno. I.l

mi KtdBr Trouhlaa, lirnpl RVmnu, Imptir
ifcMMt, B4 StmOi. Sliivrfalt Sft4. Htarb
ad BtttariMk iCaBorkfMmialala Train talit form, at easts a to, ovules made b

tolly al. It euree biliousness, torpid lirer, dyspepsia andsleep, work or eatt That's spring
tiredness and will disappear at

Securt Dollar Bottle of
..Wine of Cardui Todij. aoiutt(Uoo,dipelaeoUsand aeadechae. ConUma bo m literal

nrw lera
Ask your grocer for itM. ead ti-t-

once if yon take llollister'a Kocky
Mountain Tea this month. 3JW tea
or tablets. English Drug Co.

OL 33 Ct. tJtxrtU'AJL 35 Cts.

For sale by Db. 8. J. WELSH and C N. BIMI130X, Jr.
lowers yatw Omrtrr, MxIWna, wis. I '
uou tuecm roitmowrioKt iflenacrsoD Roller Mills Go.


